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We demonstrate a simple and easy-to-build probe designed to be loaded into a widely-available
Quantum Design PPMS cryostat, with a detachable shielded sample puck section and robust heat
sinking of three pairs of coaxial cables. It can be in principle used with any low-temperature cryostat.
Our modular puck design has a radiation shield for thermal isolation and protection of the delicate
sample space while handling, and allows any variety of experimental setup benefiting from shielded
coaxial wiring to be constructed on a selection of sample pucks. Pucks can be quickly and easily
switched, and the system makes use of the simple yet extremely stable temperature and magnetic
field control of the easy-to-use PPMS system. We focus on a setup designed for measurements of
the thermal Hall effect, and show that this system can yield unprecedented resolution over a wide
temperature range and with rapid sample mounting or changing - allowing a large collection of
potential samples to be screened for this novel physics. Our design aims to make these sensitive
but challenging measurements quick, reliable, cheap and accessible, through use of a standard,
widespread base cryostat and a system of modular removable sample stage pucks to allow quick
turnaround and screening of a large number of candidate samples for potential new thermal Hall
physics.
I. INTRODUCTION
Measurement of thermal transport properties has
been widely used to probe the ground state excitations
of physical systems for much of the history of condensed
matter physics. However, the measured total thermal
conductivity of a given material involves contributions
from multiple excitation channels and is also strongly
affected by convoluted scattering of the quasiparticles.
Thus, analysis of the thermal conductivity data involves
separation of the individual contributions, and thorough
mapping of the field and temperature dependence of the
thermal conductivity is necessary. In complicated sys-
tems such as frustrated magnets and strong phonon-
scattered systems, measurements of thermal conductivity
alone do not yield definitive conclusions due to the per-
plexing entanglement of various contributions.
Thermal Hall conductivity measurements have re-
cently started to be used as a novel and powerful tool
for probing specific excitations, because of their unusual
physical realization. For instance, thermal Hall conduc-
tivity experiments successfully revealed the existence of
fractionalized excitations in quantum spin ice and quan-
tum spin liquid materials [1–6], and magnon band topol-
ogy has been probed via thermal Hall effect (THE) mea-
surements [7–9]. Moreover, the strong skew scattering
of phonons, which leads to the phonon Hall effect has
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Figure 1. Schematic outlining the geometry and concept of
thermal Hall effect measurements.
been revealed from THE experiments [10–12]. Because
of its power towards understanding the peculiar char-
acters of fundamental excitations, numerous theoretical
works related to the thermal Hall effect have been pub-
lished in recent years [13–21], and an increasing number
of high-profile experiments are utilizing this exciting new
technique.
However, measured and theoretically calculated ther-
mal Hall conductivity values in insulators are typically in
the range 10−3 − 10−4 WK−1m−1, and additionally re-
quire a high magnetic field to induce measurable thermal
Hall signals. Thus, measurement of the THE requires
2precise temperature measurement with a typical scale of
a few milliKelvin or less, under high magnetic fields. Ad-
ditionally, the long measurement time typically required
necessitates fine temperature stability, and proper ther-
mal isolation for both thermometers and sample.
Early experiments to measure the THE employed resis-
tive thermometers such as ruthenium oxide, Cernox and
chromel-constantan thermocouples [1–11]. Since these
are subject to significant magnetoresistance at low tem-
perature, precise measurement of temperature in high
fields requires extensive magnetic field calibration. More-
over, such thermometers by their nature induce self-
heating while being measured, potentially upsetting del-
icate heat flows. To resolve these difficulties and to make
THE measurements practical for a wide range of tem-
perature, the use of SrTiO3 capacitive thermometers has
recently been demonstrated [22]. SrTiO3 (selected for
the anomalously high and smooth dielectric constant)
thermometers have vanishingly low self-heating and are
unaffected by magnetic field, avoiding the need for time-
consuming and challenging calibrations with both tem-
perature and field that resistive thermometers require.
Capacitance can additionally be measured to exceptional
precision, provided the correctly shielded wiring environ-
ment is prepared. These features are all ideal for THE
measurements.
In this work we describe our implementation of a
highly-sensitive THE measurement setup making use of
SrTiO3 thermometry designed to be loaded into the
widely available PPMS cryostat from Quantum Design.
We outline the detailed design of the sample probe and
detachable sample stage pucks, theoretical calculations
of resolution and competing heat channels, experimen-
tal performance and example THE measurement data
using a reference sample Tb2Ti2O7. The use of an un-
modified PPMS as a base cryostat makes our setup stand
apart from the previously reported designs, typically pur-
pose built for a specific refrigerator. Our design aims to
make these sensitive measurements quick, reliable, cheap
and accessible, through use of a standard, widespread
base cryostat and a system of modular removable sam-
ple stage pucks to allow quick turnaround and screening
of a large number of potential samples for new thermal
Hall physics. The modular puck design has the addi-
tional benefit of allowing any other measurement requir-
ing coaxial wiring, such as dielectric constant, proximity-
detector-oscillator or capacitive spin Nernst effect exper-
iments.
II. STEADY STATE THERMAL HALL EFFECT
MEASUREMENTS
As shown in Fig. 1, to make measurements of the ther-
mal Hall effect five thermal contacts are made to a pla-
nar, crystalline, sample and thermal connections made
to a heater, three thermometers and the cryostat cold
bath. The experiment must be carried out in high vac-
uum and all elements shown ought to be isolated from
any other heat sources or baths as much as possible,
as well as connected to the sample via very high ther-
mal conductances, to rule out competing heat currents.
With the heater disabled, the sample can be expected
to equilibriate to a temperature close to that of the cold
bath (ideally equal to it with no heat leaks) and all ther-
mometers would read this same temperature. This mode
of operation can in fact be used to calibrate the ther-
mometers initially. When the resistive heater is enabled
for the measurements by passing DC current through it
and sufficient time is given for the system to equilibriate,
a thermal gradient will be set up along the sample from
heater to cold bath (x direction in Fig. 1). The readings
of the three thermometers then give the linear and trans-
verse temperature differences across the sample ∆Tx and
∆Ty.
The general form of Fourier’s Law of heat conduction
for an anisotropic material in two dimensions (we assume
a thin sample and that no thermal gradients develop in
the z out-of-sample-plane direction) employs a thermal
conductivity tensor κ¯ to give the directional heat flux per
unit area J¯ when a steady state heat differential −∇T is
set up across the sample:
(
Jx
Jy
)
=
(
κxx κxy
−κxy κxx
)(
∂xT
∂yT
)
(1)
Conventionally, heat is expected to flow only along
temperature gradients, and so off diagonal elements in κ¯
(i.e. κxy) will be zero and a simpler expression recovered
for thermal conductivity. Applying magnetic field along
the z axis can however lead to heat current transverse
to the zero-field thermal gradient (here applied along the
x axis) - the thermal Hall effect. This is directly and
simply analogous to the electronic Hall effect where mag-
netic deflection of electrons or holes leads to a transverse
voltage developing, but instead with the heat-carrying
quasiparticles. The desired values in a thermal Hall ex-
periment are κxy and κxx as a function of applied field at
a fixed cold bath temperature - κxx is required to extract
κxy and for calculation of Hall angle. Experimentally we
measure temperature differences along the applied heat
current and perpendicular to it, ∆Tx and ∆Ty - the de-
sired thermal conductivity coefficients can then be found
from these values as in Ref. [23]:
κxx =
PLx
(∆Tx)LyLz
(2)
κxy = κ
2
xx
Lz (∆Ty)
P
(3)
given steady-state heater power P and sample dimensions
Lx, Ly, Lz as defined in Fig. 1. The above equations
are valid when κxy  κxx, which is the usual case in
insulating systems.
3As phonons or other heat-carrying neutral quasipar-
ticles do not directly interact with magnetic field, the
thermal Hall effect is typically a very weak, second-order
effect. A useful general and sample-independent gauge of
the magnitude of the thermal Hall effect in a given mate-
rial is the thermal Hall angle ratio κxy/κxx. If we assume
roughly square sample geometries this is then a measure
of signal size independent of heater power, temperature,
longitudinal thermal conductivity and so on. κxy/κxx is
generally observed to be on the order of 10−3 ∼ 10−4 [24]
for the insulating systems of interest here and hence ∆Ty
will be on the order of mK or less for typical, practical
∆Tx values below 5 % of sample temperature.
As the thermal contacts to the sample crystal will nec-
essarily be of finite size and imperfectly positioned, the
measured transverse heat data will contain a small con-
tribution from the linear heat current, and vice versa.
Completely analogous to the electronic Hall effect case,
we can use the analysis technique of data symmetriza-
tion to separate the two contributions into pure κxx
and κxy terms. Linear thermal conductivity κxx will be
independent of field direction (+z or −z) and so will
manifest as a symmetric, even, function of applied field
B = µ0H. The transverse, thermal Hall, term κxy
will be an odd function of B, as reversing field must
reverse the deflection direction. Data can be collected
from −Bmax to Bmax, split into the negative and pos-
itive sections, and summed or subtracted to obtain the
symmetric and antisymmetric components of each signal,
e.g. ∆T asymy = 1/2 (∆Ty(B)−∆Ty(−B)). For the anti-
symmetric thermal Hall signal, this carries the benefit of
removing any small constant temperature offset between
the thermometers due to any such systematic error, in-
cluding in calibration.
III. PROBE DESIGN AND ELECTRONICS
Probe design
An image and schematic of the full probe assembly is
shown in Fig. 2. The probe is designed to be loaded into
a Quantum Design PPMS helium cryostat, making use
of its temperature and magnetic field control but using
external wiring, electronics and vacuum system. It can
also potentially be used together with any standard low-
temperature cryostat of equivalent bore. Capacitive ther-
mometers are used, necessitating the provision of shielded
coaxial wiring into the sample space. Three pairs of
Lakeshore Type SS miniature coaxial wires are wound
around a central stainless steel hollow rod with detach-
able steel baffles. These wires are selected for their mini-
mal cross-section and braided stainless steel construction,
minimizing heat flow from the room-temperature probe
head down to the sample environment. Lemo brand her-
metic coaxial connectors terminate these wires at the
probe head, mounted in a plastic board to isolate the
shield connections from the probe body. Four 90 µm
Figure 2. Photograph and schematic of the full probe.
beryllium-copper unshielded wires, in twisted pairs, are
additionally run down the length of the probe for con-
nections to the heater. A detachable sample puck sec-
tion and radiation shield are mounted onto the lower end
of the probe (Fig. 3), and terminated in the circular
prongs of a standard PPMS puck from Quantum Design
4Figure 3. Drawings and photographs of the measurement
puck design, including mounted sample, heater and ther-
mometers. This puck is bolted onto the base of the probe, af-
ter being covered by the radiation shield which screws onto the
threads shown. G10 fiberglass supports, nylon fibers, Kapton
ribbons and Pt/Ir wires ensure thermal isolation of all com-
ponents, excluding the sample cold bath connection, which is
made through a sapphire wafer bonded to one of the vertical
copper posts.
to engage into the PPMS cold bath - but with no wiring
connections to it. As the probe must engage with the
PPMS cold bath at the base, and the vacuum flanges at
the head, the position of the probe head can be finely ad-
justed to ensure a matching length - the head is clamped
to the core with radial grub screws.
As the system is designed for operation over a wide
temperature range (∼ 2 to 250 K), the internal PPMS
high-vacuum sorbtion option is not used - instead, a
high-throughput turbo-molecular pump is attached to a
pumping port in the upper face of the probe head, and
experiments carried out under constant pumping. Base
vacuum pressure is typically 4× 10−7 mbar. To prevent
excess heat being trapped in thermally insulating areas of
the setup, the probe is cooled in the helium exchange gas
of normal PPMS operation, then pumping begins once
temperatures are stable.
A key component of the probe design is the gold-plated
oxygen-free copper heat sink section, placed close to the
bottom of the probe - see Fig. 4(c). The steel probe
core and coaxial wires are designed to minimize heat
leaks from room temperature, but the dielectric layers
Figure 4. (a) Photographs of SrTiO3 thermometers, after
making all contacts and mounting on silver wire and on nylon
support fibers, and (inset) after evaporating gold electrodes
and coating with silver-loaded epoxy. (b) A example gold-
plated Kapton ribbon. Scale bars are 1 mm. (c) Heat sink
section of the probe, with attached puck and radiation shield.
and protective sheathing of coaxial cables prevent easy
heat sinking. Additionally, the top-loading design of the
PPMS cryostat dictates that thermal connection to the
cold bath is at the very bottom of the assembly - but
wiring and heat leaks are coming from the top, leading
to unique engineering challenges. The heat sink section
is bounded with spring-loaded beryllium-copper contact
fingers laser welded around its outer circumference prior
to gold plating. These provide a strong and stable ther-
mal connection to the PPMS chamber walls in the sample
region - clamping the heat sink to the cold bath tem-
perature. To facilitate easy heat exchange between the
wiring and the heat sink while maintaining electrical iso-
lation between the wires’ shields and the probe body,
the clear plastic protective outer layer of each coaxial
wire was stripped away for the 30 cm length wrapped
around the heat sink section. The surface of the heat sink
was coated with a thin layer of cigarette paper soaked in
General Electric (GE) Varnish, extensively diluted with
ethanol. Similar GE Varnish and paper insulation was
wound around the stripped section of each cable. The
cables were then wound tightly around the heat sink,
held in place, and additional GE Varnish painted over
the whole to form a thermal bond while keeping electrical
insulation. For an ideal three-terminal capacitance mea-
surement the coaxial shields should be connected only at
the sample position, so they are kept isolated at the heat
sink stage. Prototype measurements without this crucial
heat sink section exhibited Kelvin-level thermal drifts in
each thermometer due to heat leaks over periods of days,
rendering accurate measurements near-impossible.
5Sample stage puck
The sample puck section displayed in Figs 2, 3, and 4
allows the sample and thermometry wiring and thermal
isolation apparatus to be worked on separately from the
probe. This puck is fixed to the lower end of the probe’s
steel core section by three bolts, and gold-coated pins
around its circumference (Fig. 3) make electrical con-
nections to the six thermometer and four heater wires.
A gold-plated copper radiation shield, integrated onto a
standard PPMS puck base (with no electrical pins, only
the copper shell) then screws over the sample puck. This
ensures stability and isolation from thermal radiation,
and forms the main thermal connection to the PPMS
cold bath. Two holes are drilled into its side to allow
the interior to be evacuated. The radiation shield ad-
ditionally provides mechanical protection to the delicate
wiring within, allowing the puck to be handled, mounted
and stored safely. The modular nature of the puck allows
multiple experiments to be set up in advance of measure-
ment, spares to be available, and additionally for entirely
different experimental setups to be measured on the same
probe - such as dielectric measurements or frequency de-
pendent techniques such as proximity detector oscillators
[25] or capacitive spin Nernst effect measurements [26],
which are not possible in a PPMS without such a setup.
Care has been taken to avoid any magnetic compo-
nents in the construction of the sample pucks as these
could influence the local magnetic field of the sample.
Gold-plated copper is the main material, and brass bolts
and fittings are used. Vertical copper posts screw into
the puck base at the bottom and engage with the ra-
diation shield at the top, forming a strong link to the
cold bath - the sample ‘cold’ connection is made to one
of these, see Fig. 3. Thin fiberglass posts are mounted
alongside these. The purpose of the fiberglass posts is to
thermally isolate the elements they support from the cold
bath. For the same reason, the thermometers and heater
are mounted on thin nylon fibers strung between the top
of these fiberglass posts. To make electrical connections
to the thermometers and heater while minimizing heat
leaks, a combination of 25 µm platinum/iridium wire
and specially prepared gold-coated Kapton ribbon are
attached to the fiberglass supports. The Kapton ribbons
were cut from 13 µm Kapton film, then all but a thin cen-
tral region masked off and 5 nm of titanium followed by
30 nm of gold evaporated onto the surface. This results
in a robust and easily handled cable with a resistance
around 250 Ω and vanishingly low thermal conductance
- discussed in more detail in a later section. Connections
between these ribbons and the Pt/Ir wires were formed
by silver-loaded epoxy, and the wires soldered directly to
the pins of the puck.
The thermometer and heater assemblies are perma-
nently mounted on the puck - the sample can easily
be switched without disturbing them to allow for quick
turnaround and screening of a wide number of samples.
Silver wires attached to the sample are joined to those
mounted on the thermometers and heater with removable
silver-loaded epoxy. Initially this was the only mechani-
cal support for the free-hanging sample, but it was found
that forces from magnetic field could move or rotate the
sample crystal. A horizontal sapphire plate was added to
the top of one of the copper posts; the sample is attached
to this with GE Varnish to form the cold bath link and
prevent any movement. An additional silver wire connec-
tion is formed from the sample surface at this point to the
copper post to ensure the best thermal link achievable.
Thermometry
To avoid the twin problems of thermometer self-
heating and magnetoresistance in high fields, SrTiO3 ca-
pacitive thermometers in parallel-plate geometry were
used. The thermometer arrangement is shown in Fig.
4.a. SrTiO3 wafers of thickness 0.1 mm, both sides pol-
ished, were purchased from the MTI Corporation, United
States, and cut to 1 × 1 mm2 with a diamond wheel.
Further development has shown better low-temperature
performance from wafers purchased from Crystal GmbH
it should be noted. A 50 nm layer of gold was evapo-
rated onto the two carefully cleaned capacitor faces in
turn, with a foil mask to prevent gold encroaching on the
edges and sides, as detailed in [27]. The faces were then
additionally coated in silver-loaded epoxy (see Fig. 4.a
insert), and Pt/Ir wires bonded to them with the same.
To avoid leads moving under magnetic field changes and
vacuum pumping, ∼10 µm diameter nylon support fibers
were strung between the fiberglass posts and attached
to the thermometers. This construction keeps the posi-
tion of the thermometers fixed - movement of the ther-
mometer and wiring can affect the measured capacitance
value. 125 µm silver wire was attached to the side of
the thermometer, electrically isolated via GE Varnish, to
make the thermal connection between thermometer and
sample. Calibration of the measured capacitance val-
ues into temperature was done in-situ with the heater
disabled prior to each measurement. While the PPMS
temperature control uses standard resistive thermome-
try and sensor readings are hence affected by magnetic
fields, we have verified through zero-heater-power mea-
surements that the effect is to raise or lower the overall
sample temperature, with no discernible effect on sample
temperature differences. The sample average tempera-
ture deviation was below 0.2 % for the tests carried out;
this has a negligible effect on the thermal transport co-
efficients and hence experimental signal.
Heater
A 15 kΩ resistive chip heater was used
(CPF0805B15KE1 from TE Connectivity), with typical
DC currents of order 100 µA. To reduce the heater’s
thermal mass, its dielectric substrate was polished down
6Figure 5. Schematic outlining the wiring connections used.
The shields of the coaxial wires are connected to the radi-
ation shield, which is in turn isolated from the probe body
and from the PPMS puck connector. A plastic insulating
bulkhead ensures the coaxial connector shields are likewise
isolated from the probe head and body.
to 300 µm thickness. The heater setup is equivalent
to that of the thermometers- two Pt/Ir wires from its
contact pads are joined to Kapton ribbons and hence
to the probe wiring and the heater is mechanically
supported by Nylon fiber. The temperature dependence
of the resistance was measured in a four-terminal
configuration prior to measurements, and found to yield
a less than 1% change in the resistance value down to
2 K. This change is compensated for in calculating the
heater power. The heater is connected in a two-terminal
configuration for thermal Hall measurements. Heater
power was chosen so that the temperature gradient
along the longitudinal direction was kept smaller than
5% of the sample temperature.
Electronics
The capacitance values of the three thermometers are
measured used an Andeen-Hagerling 2550A 1 kHz capac-
itance bridge (AH bridge) and a pair of Universal Switch-
ing Corporation URS74004 relays to switch between the
three measurement channels. Excitation voltage is set at
0.5 V and the AH Bridge ’Average Time’ setting for each
measurement is set to option 9 (corresponding to around
7 s measurement duration). The Average Time or time
constant has, of course, a significant effect on the mea-
surement resolution. We use this maximal value through-
out all the data presented in this work as there is no real
advantage in faster data acquisition here - data are col-
lected in a steady field and temperature state. The use of
relays, as well as avoiding the need for three capacitance
bridges, was found to give better noise performance than
simultaneous measurements on multiple identical bridges
- just as suggested by the Andeen-Hagerling documenta-
tion. The use of a relay does however mean that tem-
perature measurements are acquired in sequence rather
than simultaneously. As measurement points were taken
at fixed, stable, temperatures and fields, this does not
lead to reduced performance, and the cold bath tempera-
ture values were recorded (averaging 10 readings from the
PPMS thermometry) before and after each thermometer
reading, as well as the time to allow later interpolation of
data if necessary. The heater current was supplied by a
Keithley 2410 Source Meter, using twisted pairs and ex-
ternal wiring shielding to minimize electromagnetic noise.
The data were collected, and the relays and heater cur-
rent controlled, via a separate PC to the PPMS control
computer, utilizing a flexible and modular instrument
control framework running in MATLAB.
Fig. 5 gives a schematic of the wiring and ground
connections employed. The three-terminal shielded con-
nections detailed in the AH bridge manual were used
- shielded coaxial cable is run down the length of the
probe to the sample puck. At this stage the coaxial cable
cores are soldered to the pins that connect to the puck,
and the braided shields connected to the radiation shield
(which is electrically isolated from the PPMS puck and
hence the PPMS ground and additionally the rest of the
probe). The radiation shield then serves as an electrically
shielded environment, and the shields of each coaxial ca-
ble are joined together only at a position as close to the
sample as possible, as mandated by the three-terminal
method.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL PERFORMANCE AND
UNCERTAINTIES
Thermometer resolution and self-heating
Resolution of the temperature measurements depends
on the temperature sensitivity of the capacitive ther-
mometer and resolution of the capacitance measurement.
The expected temperature resolution (temperature de-
pendent) was calculated for an example of one of the
thermometers used. The measured temperature depen-
dent capacitance and the sensitivity of the thermometer
are shown in Fig. 6.a. The capacitance resolution (capac-
itance dependent) was taken from the AH Bridge manual
and from this temperature resolution was calculated as
shown in Fig. 6.b. In the optimal range 2-100 K, tem-
perature resolution is found to be better than 0.1 mK.
SrTiO3 exhibits a maximum in the dielectric constant
around 2 K [28] but the magnitude of the signal is such
that resolution remains extremely high until very close to
this turning point. We also note that, while 2-100 K is the
most effective range, mK resolution is in principle possi-
ble up to room temperature - but other uncertainties can
be expected to dominate at this point. Preliminary tests
have yielded usable data up to 150 K at time of writing.
The inset of Fig. 6.b shows an approximate comparison
with the electronic resolution of Cernox resistive ther-
mometers from Lakeshore Cryotronics Inc, measured on
a Lakeshore 372 resistance bridge. We use the resolution
values supplied by Lakeshore, with the excitation cur-
7rent range set to give self-heating on a similar order of
magnitude to the capacitive thermometers. We note that
real-world resolution will be further affected by Johnson
noise and magnetoresistance errors, factors not existent
in the capacitive setup - even without these, the capac-
itance measurement shows greater resolution at all but
the lowest temperature ranges.
The calculated electronic temperature resolution of the
measurement shown in Fig. 6.b does not capture the full
picture of the uncertainties, since measurement of ca-
pacitance can be affected by vibration of components or
other parasitic capacitances, temperature or field drift,
calibration errors etc. It is important to gain an empiri-
cal measure of the real-world performance with all these
factors. This is additionally complicated by the fact that
averaging multiple points in the steady state and com-
pensation for effects like linear drifts can, conversely, im-
prove data accuracy beyond the electronic resolution of
a single point. In our test experiments, an example of
which we show in a later section, we succeeded in re-
producibly resolving temperature differences of the same
order as the expected electronic resolution (plotted as
pink diamond in Fig. 6.b). Further capacitance noise
analysis demonstrated that we are able to achieve real
experimental resolution at the level of the expected elec-
tronic resolution limit.
We further delineate our measurement performance
by calculating the minimum thermal Hall angle ra-
tio κxy/κxx = (Lx/Ly) (∆Ty/∆Tx) measurable on our
setup. This dimensionless quantity is independent of
sample conductivity and geometry, as well as experimen-
tal parameters, and gives a clear indication of the size of
a thermal Hall signal in a given sample for comparisons.
Allowing ∆Tx to be 5% of the sample temperature and
using the temperature resolution of Fig. 6.b as the limit
on ∆Ty, we can calculate the lower bound of the measur-
able thermal Hall angle ratio - this is plotted in Fig. 6.c,
along with the reported thermal Hall angle ratio values
of various previously-measured insulating samples. As
can be seen, within the full 2-300 K temperature range
our measurement setup can cover all the existing sam-
ples found in the literature. Moreover, we were able in
subsequent tests to measure a thermal Hall angle ratio of
5× 10−5 over the wide temperature range 40-150 K.
Self-heating or effective power consumption, of each
capacitive thermometer, was calculated using the expres-
sion:
Pe = I
2 × ESR = V
2ESR
ESR2 + (ωC)−2
(4)
ESR stands for effective series resistance and can be
measured simultaneously with capacitance by the AH
Bridge (with unit option kOhm). Calculated thermome-
ter self-heating was below 7.5 nW for the temperature
range of 2-300 K, and below 1 nW for the temperature
range of 25-300 K; self-heating of the thermometers can
be considered a negligible effect.
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Figure 6. (a) Measured capacitance (blue, left axis), and its
derivative dC/dT (red, right axis) plotted against temperature
for one of the SrTiO3 thermometers used. (b) Calculated
capacitance (red, right) and temperature (blue, left) resolu-
tion as functions of temperature, calculated from the mea-
sured dC/dT values and the AH Bridge precision (capacitance-
dependent) for the measurement parameters used - including
the time constant detailed in the Electronics section. From
2-100 K, temperature resolution beyond 0.1 mK is predicted.
Overlayed onto the calculated instrumental temperature res-
olution are pink diamond indicating the smallest resolved
temperature differences at several temperatures during test
measurements (Temperature recordings with Average Time
set to 7s were collected over 15 minutes and averaged for
each measurement point). The inset shows comparisons with
the electronic temperature resolution of Cernox resistive ther-
mometers, using an LS372 bridge and a 316 nA range to keep
self-heating on the order of the capacitance thermometers.
For proper comparison, difference of time constant was con-
sidered and resolutions were normalized by
√
Hz. (c) Lower
bound of the measurable thermal Hall angle ratio κxy/κxx, ex-
tracted from the calculated temperature resolution and test
measurements, plotted against temperature. Reported typi-
cal κxy/κxx values for each insulating material currently re-
ported in the literature [2, 5, 10, 24] are plotted as blue di-
amonds for comparison - all fall well within the accessible
range.
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Figure 7. (a) Calculated thermal conductance through the
Kapton ribbons and other elements of the thermal isolation
structure. (b) Calculated total effective thermal conductance
through all secondary channels. The shaded region denotes
the minimum sample thermal conductances measurable while
keeping secondary heat channel errors below 2 %.
Heat Losses
Systematic temperature errors exist when measuring
thermal transport properties from heat loss through
secondary channels - the system can never be per-
fectly isolated from its surroundings, particularly as
wiring connections must be made to various compo-
nents. Temperature-dependent heat loss through each
secondary channel was calculated quantitatively. Heat
loss is independently possible through the Kapton film
and evaporated gold film within the Kapton ribbon, and
also through the fiberglass posts, Pt/Ir wire and ny-
lon support fibers. Thermal conductivity values of non-
metallic components were extracted from the Cryocoolers
conference proceedings [29] and the Wiedemann-Franz
law [30] together with the manufacturer’s specifications
(Goodfellow) used to calculate thermal conductivity for
the metallic components. The calculated temperature-
dependent thermal conductance of each secondary chan-
nel, including the heater and all three thermometer con-
nections and leads, is shown in Fig. 7.a, and the calcu-
lated total effective thermal conductance through them
all is shown in Fig. 7.b. If sample conductance is within
the shaded blue region above the cutoff line shown, the
error from the heat leak through the secondary chan-
nel is within 2%. These considerations include a weak
heat loss channel through its wiring for heat generated
in the heater. The result of this particular loss however
will merely be a smaller heater power than anticipated
flowing through the sample, scaling multiplicatively any
temperature differences observed. This has no effect on
resolution or relative changes in thermal Hall signals ob-
served, merely scales the absolute values recorded - but
we include it in this calculation to give a worst-case esti-
mate.
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Figure 8. Tb2Ti2O7 raw experimental data showing the 3
temperature readings and magnetic field plotted against time,
with a heater power of 300 µW. The upper panel shows the
temperature recorded by thermometer 1 in blue, left axis,
and the applied magnetic field, red, right axis plotted against
time. The lower panel shows the temperatures recorded by
thermometers 2 (red) and 3 (blue) plotted on the same time
axis as the upper panel. All temperatures are seen to be
stable at the intervals where the field is held constant for
measurement.
V. EXAMPLE EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
To verify our instrument works as intended and to as-
sess its resolution and any systematic errors, we repro-
duced previously published data on reference samples,
and additionally measured a control sample with no ther-
mal Hall effect to eliminate the possibility of experimen-
tal artefacts being responsible for the measured signals.
Tb2Ti2O7 experimental data
To test the performance of our setup in measuring the
thermal Hall effect, we reproduced results from the data
of Hirschberger et.al. [4] on pyrochlore insulating an-
tiferromagnet Tb2Ti2O7. This material was shown by
Hirschberger to have a significant κxy due to an exotic
quantum spin ice ground state, and a large signal in the
optimal resolution range of our setup, making it an ideal
test sample.
We aligned a high-purity single crystal of Tb2Ti2O7 to
have the [1 1 1] crystallographic direction perpendicular
to the sample plane (i.e. along z, as with the setup of
Hirschberger) and cut to size 1.48 × 4.53 × 0.39 mm3
with a diamond wheel. Thermal contacts were made for
the 3 thermometers by bonding silver wire to the clean
crystal surface using Epotek 2-part silver-loaded epoxy.
The sample mounted on the measurement puck is that
pictured in Fig. 3. We chose to take a detailed set of field-
dependent measurements at 30 K. We cooled the system
to 30 K in a helium exchange-gas atmosphere, performed
an in-situ calibration of the thermometers from 30 to
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Figure 9. (a)∆Ty extracted transverse temperature difference
at 30 K for the Tb2Ti2O7 sample, plotted against applied field
for different heater powers. The data show good agreements
to linear fits, shown as solid lines. The slopes of these fits
scale linearly with applied heater power as shown in the in-
set. When no heater power was applied, no measurable signal
was observed. Data from the glass control sample (control ex-
periment) are also shown as black diamonds, giving again no
signal within error. (b) Extracted κxx and κxy values, divided
by temperature, for the 200 µW data at 30 K, plotted against
applied magnetic field.
33 K, then evacuated the sample chamber after ensur-
ing all temperatures had reached stable equilibrium val-
ues and hence all residual heat had been removed. Af-
ter reaching high vacuum conditions, enabling the heater
with the desired power and again waiting for stability,
measurements were taken by setting fixed magnetic fields
and collecting data for around 20 minutes at each field. A
slow continuous ramping of magnetic field was found to
give equivalent results, but for the purpose of this test we
wished to rule out magnetocaloric heating effects by en-
suring the temperatures had stabilized at each field point.
A constant temperature was then fitted to each set of
points at each field using a least-squares regression, and
the uncertainty in this fit combined with uncertainties in
capacitance determination and the calibration interpo-
lation yield experimental uncertainties of order 0.1 mK.
The field-dependent ∆Tx and ∆Ty values were extracted
from symmetrizing and anti-symmetrizing the resulting
temperature differences between thermometers 1 and av-
erage of 2, 3, and between 2 and 3 - the variations of
temperatures with field are shown in Fig. 8.
Fig. 9.a shows the resulting ∆Ty values for separate
field-dependent measurements with set heater powers of
0, 100, 200, 300 and 400 µW. ∆Ty was seen to increase
linearly with field, and the magnitude of this temper-
ature difference to scale linearly with heater power, as
expected. With the heater turned off, zero signal was
measured well within experimental uncertainty. The data
taken with 400 µW slightly diverge from linear behavior,
as the ∆Tx values start to become too large, above 5%,
and distort the data - this heater power was close to be-
ing too high for this sample. Using Eqs. 2 and 3 allows
determination of the longitudinal and transverse ther-
mal conductivity terms κxx and κxy - these are plotted,
divided by temperature, in Fig. 9.b. The data show ex-
cellent agreement with the form of those of Hirschberger
et.al. [4], but with slightly higher magnitudes of the con-
ductivities, potentially due to better sample quality. The
signal is very clearly resolvable above the noise and uncer-
tainties, giving confidence that our setup is well equipped
to measure thermal Hall signals of this size, and indeed
significantly smaller ones.
Control sample experimental data
To confirm further that the thermal Hall signals we
observe were intrinsic properties of sample, rather than
some artefact of the experimental setup such as the ther-
mal conductance of the silver wires used, we carried out
measurements under the exact same experimental condi-
tions as for Tb2Ti2O7 on a non-magnetic control sample
- a piece of glass. We cut down and polished a stan-
dard microscope slide to the same dimensions as the
Tb2Ti2O7 single crystal - such glass was chosen as its
thermal conductivity is similar to that of Tb2Ti2O7, so
thermal gradients and experimental conditions would be
as similar as possible. The measurement results (with
200 µW of heater power), black left-pointing triangles
in 9.a, showed ∆Ty with no clear field dependence, and
magnitude of zero well within the experimental uncer-
tainties of 0.1 mK. We can then be confident that any
signal we measure is intrinsic to the sample, rather than
experimental artefacts.
VI. DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated a cheap and easy to build
top-loading probe designed to be loaded into a widely-
available Quantum Design PPMS cryostat, with a de-
tachable shielded sample puck section and robust heat
sinking of three pairs of coaxial cables. The modular puck
design has a radiation shield for thermal isolation and
10
protection of the delicate sample space while handling,
and allows any variety of experimental setup benefiting
from shielded coaxial wiring to be constructed on a sam-
ple puck. Pucks can be quickly and easily switched, and
the system makes use of the simple yet extremely stable
temperature and magnetic field control of the easy-to-
use PPMS system. We focus on a setup designed for
measurements of the thermal Hall effect, and show that
this system can yield unprecedented resolution of these
data, over a wide temperature range and with rapid sam-
ple mounting or changing - allowing a large collection of
potential samples to be screened for this novel physics.
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